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1877. W e reverse tlie decrees of tlie Courts below, and remand this 
G ^ga'dhak cause to tlie Subordinate Judge in order tliat he may refer the

v.‘ plaintiff, pursuant to Section 32 of A ct XIV . of 1869, to the Dis-
ujCToR OT Judge, in whose Court the plaint must be presented. The
A h m e d -  District Judge should proceed in the cause in the ordinary way

as upon the institution of ̂ a new suit, and should have regard to
this judgment. The costs already incurred i]i the Subordinate 
Judges’s and District Judge^s Courts and in this special appeal 
must abide the final result of the cause.

Decrecs reversed.

APPELLATE CRIMINAL JURISDICTION.

Before Air. Justice KemhctU and Mr. Justice Ncmuhhdi Ilaridu) .̂

March S. '  1% re ANNAPURNA'BA'I *

The Code of Criminal Procedure (Act X. of 1S72,)  Chapter X X X .—PTOperiy 
to leslolen—Its rcstoralion—Order for Its disposal hy 2nd Class Magistrate—licvei'- 
sal i f  tJiG order hy the Magistrate of the District—The effect of reversed.

A was cliarged before the Police with theft of certain property. The Police 
coiisiclerocl that iio theft had been cojmnitted, and reported the matter to a 2nd 
Class Magistrate, who, agreeing %vith the Police, ordered the property to be restored 
to A. On application by the complainant, the District Magistrate fonnd that A 
had removed, though not dishonestly, t,he property from B, a deceased person ; and 
ordered the property to be given by the Police to B’s heirs. It Avas so given.

HeJd that the provisions of Chapter XXX, of the Code of Criminal Procedure do 
not apply to such a case. Sections 415, 41G, and 417 contemplate proceedings pre- 
liminaiy to, and independent of, inquiry. Upon general principles, where there 
has been an mciuiry, or a trial, and the accused person is discharged or acquitted 
by any Criminal Court, that Court is bound to restore that property into the j)os- 
session of the person from whom it is taken, unless, as i)rovided for by Section 41S, 
such Court is of opinion that ‘ ‘ any offence appears to have been committed ” regard
ing it, then such order aa appears right for the disposal of the property may be 
made.

The High Court cannot direct the restoration of the property already delivered 
by the Police under the illegal order of the District Magistrate,

T his was a reference by W . Wedderburn, Session Judge of Thana, 
imder Section 290 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.

The circuYostanccs of the case are as follows :—

* Crirainal Keference No, 10 of 1877.



OiiG Aimapuriiabai and liei- brotJier Ilari A'itlial Patwardlian 
lived in tliG  samelioiisc and carried on business togefclior. Onllie A n'> 'a -

. rURKABAI.
death of tlie latter^ Anuapurniibai— as slie Iierself admitted— took 
away a number of documents in bis name and lived separate from 
bis widowj Rakbmabiu. Pursliotam, the brotber of Ralclimabai, 
cliarged xinnapurnabai ])cfore tlie cbief constable of Kalyan -witk 
having committed tlieft of tliose documents. The cbief constable, 
after making sucli inquiries as be deemed necessary, reportedj on 
the 27th of April 187(5, to the 2nd Class Magistrate of Kalyan, ap
parently under Section 127 of the Code of Criminal Procednrcj 
that, in his opinion, no theft had been committed. -Pending the 
orders of the 2nd Class Magistrate, the constable kept the docu
ments in his own possession.

On the 6th of May following, the 2nd Class Magistrate directed 
the chief constable to examine both Annapurnabai and Rakhmabai.
On the 12th and 23rd some further information was'sent for and 
obtained ; and on the 10th June 1876 the 2nd Class Magistrate 
passed the following order :—

No one states that the documents alleged to have been stolon 
were stolen by Annapurnabai from the possession of Rakhmdbilii.
When Rakhmabai^s husband was alive, the documents were in 
the possession of Annapurnabai, who had the key o f the bos.
AVhen the Police made inquiry, Annapurnabai produced them, and 
from the evidence it appears that Annapurnabai and Rakhmabai’s 
husband carried on money dealings together, and that they liv’ed 
together. Thisj therefore, appears to bo a matter of civil dispute.
It is not, therefore, necessary to take further steps. A  record may 
be kept, and the documents returned to the -person from whoso 
possession the Police obtained them, and a receipt should be 
sent/^

Dissatisfied with this order, Rakhmabrii^s brother, Purshotaui, 
petitioned the Magistrate of the district, who, by an order dated 
the 28th of Juno 1876, stopped the delivery of the documents to 
Annapurnabai, and, subsequently by an order, dated the 11th J uly
1876, addressed to the 2nd Class Magistrate of Kalyan, directed tlio 
Police to make the documents over to the heirs of Hari Patwar- 

. dhan. In  this order the District Magistrate says that there is 
no oYidencc to show that Annaparnabc^i stole the documents 

^  '
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1877. fi-om Hari’s possession; but that Auuapurnabai in her state- 
In rc Anna- lU-Giit says slio took them from the possession of the deceased,
puENA'BA'i. documents are in the name of the deceased, andj therefore,

orders should be issued to the Police to make over the documents 
to liis heirs. She alleges that the money mentioned in the docu
ments is hersj and if there |)e evidence that the documents were 
executed in the name of Hari, she being a woman,, steps may bo 
taken in the Civil Court against the heirs o f I la r i/’

In  accordance with these orders the chief constable (on the 2Gth 
July) reported that he had handed over the documents to Rakh- 
mabai and taken a receipt.

The Court of Session at Thana., on the application of Anna-
purnabaij called for the record of the case under Section 295 of
Code of Criminal Procedure for the purpose of satisfying itself as 
to the legality of the order passed by the District Magistrate. 
At the hearing of the case Annapurn5b‘5.i’ s vakil contended that 
the order of the 2nd Class Magistrate was passed under Sec
tion 415, the documents having been seized by the Police on the 
allegation that they had been stolen; and that there was no appeal 
against an order so passed. No inquiry having been held by any 
Magistrate, and no ofEence having been committed, the District 
Magistrate had no power to interfere with the order of the 2nd 
Class Magistrate.

The Session Judge, Mr. Wedderburn, being of opinion that this 
contention was valid, referred the proceedings, under Section 296 of 
the Code of Criminal Procedure^ for the orders of the High Court.

There was no appearance on behalf of either party.

P ee Cupjam :— It appearstothe Courtthatthe provisions of Chap
ter X XX . of the Code of Criminal Procedure do not apply to such a 
case. Section 415 and the two succeeding sections contemplate 
proceedings preliminary to and independent of inquiry. Upon 
general principles where there has been an inquiry or a trial, and 
the accused person is discharged or acquitted by any Criminal 
Court, that Court is bound to restore the property, the subject 
matter of the investigation, into the possession of the person 
from whom it is taken, unless, as provided for in Section 418, 
such Court is of opinion that‘^iny offence appears to have been
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committed regarding it, when sucii order as appears riglit for 
the disposal of the property may be made. It is clear that the In re A nna- 

2nd Class Magistrate did not consider that any offence had been 
committed in respect of the property in question : therefore. Sec
tion 419 gave the District Magistrato no iiirisdiction to interfere.
On this ground the Court will cancel, his order. Whatcyer may 
hayo been the merits of the case, the Magistrate of the District had 
no sort of right to assume to himsolf the functions of a Ciyil Court.

It ia to bo regretteil that the Court is unable to afford to the 
’tipplicant any adequate remedy for the wrong done her.

Order caiicelled.
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APPELLATE CI\aL JITRLSDICTION.;

Before Sir M. J?. Wcstroj^p, lin t, Chief Justice, and 3Ir. JiisticG
MelvilL

.TxiMAL WALA.I) AIIMED (P la in t if f  and A p p ellan t) v. April 5.
JA31AL wALAD JALLA'L and othkrs {Defendants axd liESPoMENTS.)*

Mtihammadcm Law—Appo'mtmcnl of a Kazi—Qualijicafion for  that office—Eegii- 
laiioii X X  VI. a/1821—Act XI. o f 1864.

Tlic enactment of Bomljay Eegnlation XXVI. of 1827 was atlverse to any Bup- 
positioii tliat tlie oliice of Kazi could be hereditary. The repeal of that Eeg;ila- 
tioii by Act XI. of 1SG4 left the Muhammadan Law as it stood before the pass
ing of that Rcgulatiou ; aiid that law sanctioned no grant of Buch aa office to a 
man and his heirs.

The appointment of Kazi lies exclusively with the sovereign, or other chief 
executive officer of the State, and ought to be made with the greatest circum
spection with regard to the fitness of the individual appointed ; and though the 
sovereign may have full power to make the vaian attached to the office of Kazi 
hereditary, yet he has, under the Muhanimudan Law, no power to make the office 
itself so.

In tEo absencc of an established local custom to that cfFect, the officc of Kaa 
is not hereditary. Whether .such a cuytom would bo valid ?

* Special Appeal No, 343 of 1S76.


